Effect of feeding on renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system of the horse.
The effect of feeding frequency and associated meal size on the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system (RAAS) in seven horses was examined. A daily maintenance ration of hay-grain pellets was provided either as a multiple feeding regimen (MF), in which the ration was divided into six equal portions fed at 4-h intervals, or as a single large feeding (SF) given from 9 A.M. until 11 A.M. Plasma renin activity (PRA), aldosterone (PAC), cortisol (PCC), protein concentration (TP), packed cell volume (PCV), and serum sodium and potassium were measured serially. To prevent significant RAAS stimulation due to strenuous exercise or by assuming orthostatism after a period of recumbency, the horses were trained to stand in 1 X 4-m tie stalls during the experiments. Changes in Na intake were prevented by disallowing nonration salt sources. A 12:12 light-dark interval was maintained. During the MF experiment, only serum Na changed diurnally, with concentrations lowest in early morning and highest before midday. In contrast, during the SF experiment, PRA was increased at 0.5, 1.0, and 3.0 h and PAC was increased at 3.0, 5.0, and 7.0 h after onset of feeding (P less than 0.005). Increased TP and PCV suggested transient hypovolemia was responsible for renin release. Significant increases in Na and decreases in K occurred while eating; however, K increased postprandially to be coincident with aldosterone. Except for a transient increase during feeding in SF, PCC demonstrated a similar circadian rhythm in both experiments. It was concluded that 1) episodic feeding (SF) causes significant diurnal variation of the RAAS in the horse, and 2) spontaneous circadian activity of the RAAS cannot be demonstrated in this species during a steady-state feeding regimen (MF).